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perlty got the Job In almost every case.
This may seem unfair but It Is true.
The woman who knew less about the
matter at hand got the position be-

cause she wore better clothes."

I THOUGHT over what my friend
said she, who was In a position to

know. It didn't seem fair for a thing
like that to happen. So the next time
I saw her 1 brought up the subject
again.

"Explalh It," I said, "how Is it fair?"
"As a business proportion," she an-

swered, "It Is fair. The employes of
a company, you might say, aro that
eompnn's first foot torn aid. They are
one of the outward signs of the com-
pany's standard. For Instance, a
business of any repute laja great
stress nn the kind of letters It sends
but. Good stationery Is used, good
typewriters are used, and If a girl
turns out letters uneven in touch and
with erasures she Isn't of much value
to the firm. Well, It Is the same way
with employes. They are a tort of
personal letters that link the company
with the outside world. If they are
uneven In dress and full of erasures
uell. you can draw the rest of the
parallel urself." .

"But what about the employer who
never reasoned things out this way
and who Just likes the noil dressed
woman's looks and takes her on?" 1

asked.
"That." answered my friend, "is the

queer little god In the gallery women
hae to play to. A man may be full
of efficiency and method. But In neatlyeery one of them there Is a queer
little god fn the gallery that roots for
the people and things that please his
eje. The business man will denv this,
but don't ou believe nim. Tho little
god Is there. We mlcht as well t.ilcn
advantage of It. If one women doesn't,

well-bein- pros- - the will

A
her best dress? One I saw todav Is of
green, roman-strlpe- d silk, lined also with
slfk and containing a wee pocketbook
a,ni a little round mirror. Tho price
Is only fifty cents And can you Imagine
n happier little body than Ml3tress
Dorothy with a handbag just like
mother's!

When our soldiers come back fromcamp or "over there." many are the
tales they will have to tell, and
numerous arc the adventures they will

walkUhfry harI pictures ,how ..,..

j,Ajj,1,DAT

TKL

ne would explain, 'here Is a picture of
me leuow i tola jou aDout. And Here Is
a photograph of our barracks " That
soldier Just naturally must hao a
camera. I saw-- one todav which folds
up and will fit in his pocket Tills rnts
t" 50 But. if your purse will not pnrintt
of this extraagamc, whv then ou can
get him a good Httlo square camera
for $:.

You may say what you please, but
ten bare floors In the hot weather do
not gle the same cool, restful effect as
summer rugs And just now the

of senlceable grass rugs are most
consoling. A figured rug of glass of a
shade to carry out the general color
scheme of your llingroom. and of a
slie to fit nicely. It measures 9 bv 12
feet, can bo secured for $9.75. It Is
ery serviceable, and can be used for

sceral seasons

For the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, Evenino
Public Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Letters and questions submitted t9
this department muni t u,rfffrn on one
nldr ot tht paper on J and nlgncd ft
thr Mnhttt of the t ruei. hpecinl qvtrie
like .loss ghrf htloio are invited. It
In understood that the editor doe tiof
ncecssarily indorse the sentirrent tpressed All commvntcattons for M
department should he addressed as fol-
lows: TIIK WOMAN KXCIfAMIK.
EvenUo Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

Gift for Principal of School
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Expect In k to craduate this
June. I am elected among the clrla In m
room to ithe to the nrlnrtntl of our erhool
a Uttln clft. We will all nut tn a certain
amount of roonev each, but I tnuit buv
and preaent her with the sift. I haven't
tha leaat Idea what to t for her and would
like your advice very mu'h. Also hot
would b nice to aav when I Rive It to her,
la there a quirk way to curl the hair with
out rutnlnr It?

I mutt add that your lntereatln column
naa oeen a. wonaeriui neip 10 me in man
waj s. Thanklna you klndlr. L. J. M.

I wish you had told me In your let-
ter how many girls are In your class
and how much each one will gle
toward the present. Then it would have
been easier to suggest, wouldn't It? A
silk umbrella would be ery acceptable
as a present, or a small sterllng-slUe- r
vase, a large box of writing paper or
bronze or brafs book ends for her desk.
Two other things that would be nice
are a pretty knitting bag. If she knits
(one with clasps) ; a slher picture
frame with a picture of the class In It.
or If silver Is too expensive, n wood
frame. When you present It, say:
"Miss , the cla.es of 19 has
asked me to give you this gift sa a
token of our loe and a reminder of our
class. We all hope that It will alvas
remind you of us and of our apprecia-
tion ot all that you have done for us
here In school."

There is a certain "curler" advertised
which Is supposed to curl the hair In ten
minute without hurting It. Occasional
use of a curling Iron will not "ruin" the
hair If it la done carefully and the Iron
Is not too hot.-- An electric Iron Is par-
ticularly good. It Is only the continual
and careless use of the Iron that really
harm th hair.

Tell Your Ptrentt First
To the Editor 0 Woman' Foot:

Dear Madam t am a )ounr alrl of seven-
teen. Last summer I met a younr man my
senior by four yeara. I have seen him fre-
quently elnce then and now ho want to
marry m But h want to marry se-
cretly. Ha susseau that we ao to New
Tork and (et married and not tell my
parent, aa he ia in tna draft ase and may
be called at any time He thinks tbey
would object, aa h cannot leave me pro-
vided tor financially. What do ou think I
should dot X lov him very dearly, but I
don't know If I would be rlsht to ds tht.say I "80 not lav blm enoush to riska runnlns.gff to bo married.

BEATRICE.
. My dear. I am so glad you wrote to

rat. Tou art right In your doubts. 1
Me that the young man la naturally
heartsick at having to go away and
ltavo you. Naturally also he wants you
to ot n wire oeiore ne goes.

But aUBBoa you do thla thin and
your parents do not know It and b goes
away and leavea you unprovided fort
Suppose you have hard thing to face
that married woman ofun have to face?
What weald your parents thing or him
u)ni aae os 1ot jor uoecivihk tnm r
No : fo ana ttll tntm you want to marry

how, you lov each 6ther tuaa explain rnap

w. T&msMA pursues mr smmsEmmMEmmssmfmRis

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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Side Tricks Make the Bathing Suit
" A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Bathing tuit accessories from the smartest shop'! The rubber cap at
the richt is modeled after Ihc one worn l our ointors anil the one
at the left is visor (hope. The latter is of silk ami has a rubber lining.
A ribbon bow tics in the front. The cap at the top i of bright-colore-

rubber, with a butterfly of the fame color edged wilh a darker shade
alight on the front. One pair of batliin? lioc the sandaU remind
onr of children's Buster Brown slippers. The nthcrt arc hi?h boots of

contracting color-- .

GREAT deal of money may be 1 the costume This will Immediately
A a"""P 5"u "" a '.nian whoexpended In aicessnrles, and jet II hae selected souip ot these acccs-ther- o

Is nothing that can gip such a -- orks for ou from tlm shop'
knowing air to a costume as n Th" bathing rap at Hi" left Ins ns Its

the feiture the virnr. one of the fashionsfinishing touches And, really, m
brouglt Into oguo laM wlntri This

be obtained for a very reasonable dc, of Ek w,, a rllh,,r ,ilng and
amount, once jou know the sicrets-a- nd h a rll)hon lnnil tlod , n ,,ow ,lt the
the delights c.f buying w iscl : but ae- - frontcessorles can't be picked up I,, n Imp- - T, ca t th , ,s of h, Rnt coiorPd
hazard way with any degree of suctess u n ,,,,, flv nl thp flont.
This bit of truism applies to all Forts of ,,,,,,, ',, ot lhp Mme r0,f,l rubber.
shoes, gloes ell, belts, bags, ftp, nnd
it applies with een more fone of truth
to the tributaries of the bathing

You can buy a erv moderately priced
bithlng suit, and then ou can bring the
ensemble up to a cry formidable amount
by buying at random the footgear, cip,
etc. And yet ono must have thetc acces-soile- s

If one Is going een to pliv a
beach role on tre pandv stage There Is
just one way to cut out WA'-te- , and tne
first rule to be observed Is to buv acces-
sories that hae a connecting link with

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

) KUELER
Coptrlght, J0JB. bv Pubtic Company.

XXI
same evening Pick teturned

THAT a week's absence In Rutland,
nnd from mv first glimpse of him as
he drove In through the bide gate and
the whole famllv rushed out to w elrame
him I was devoutly grateful that on my
arrival three dan earlier he had been
nway from home. This gratitude It
must bo confessed, sprang from nothing
else than vanity. To be sure. It hadn t
needed fifteen vcar.s of life to make me
understand that at best t could never
bo a beautv and that the charge or
blocking tramc never would be laid to
mv account: but, on the othr band
being of optimistic attitude, I had hoped
l,.t n,i In any Elvcn place

would not necessarllv nil the I would
by clocks Yet nints in pieniv unu uuue
too gentle had been given me.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The standard wnae for the nirmbera nf

the womitn'a Innd arm - fifteen ilol-- lr

n month with room end bnnrcl In-

cluded, nnd In moil of tho units one
uniform furnlmh-- d. In rnsei where the
women ao In work elniclr or In tnoft nnd
threes to Individual farmers the w ace
N sometimes aa hlsh as two dollars n
day.

t. Asnes Nestor Is now head of Ihe commit-
tee on women's war Inilustrv tinder the
Vnlted States Ilepnrtment nf I.nlwr.

3. Frenfli knots In three shndes of nnrote
add loneliness to n Jnrendcr telle or
batiste blouse.

4. A flntlron first padded and then covered
with a piece of old blanket makes a
more atlfnctor floor polisher .than
the conventional brick. This polishes
furniture as well as Ui floor. le a
little floor wax first.

B. Swiss cheese hes (renter food vnlne than
Nenfchstfl cheese. It only takes fniir-flft-

of nn ounre of the. Knlss to cite
one hundred calories or units nf fond

while It takes an ounce and n
tenth to alve one hundred calories In
Neufchatel.

t. A piece of teltet that con be carried
aronnd In the pnrs makes the nest
brush for a silk frock nr a summer hat.
It Is tery convenient as well.

A Long Hunt for a Paper Bell
To tht Editor of Womnn't Pagt:

Denr Madam I write these lines to sou to
see If vou can irlve m some information
tn th EtrMi Plmh' Leikiks whero I can

et a natter nei about two reet man. i
want It the regular shaoe of a bell as 1

nl to maae a mininiurr 01 iiic jiim:ij
Bell tn a narade for my boy for the
Fourth of Julj and I thought perhaps vou
conn alve me some Information on that
subject. can pet a flat one. but l up. not
want that kind, as I wvt It sviM'l mte
real Den. r.ven it it is
easily fix It on cardboard
Kiraiy rive m s repn
thanklna you ror

nnner 1 ran
Hoping vou will
ki'M n prsnb'e.

the same, 1 remain.
it. a N.

After a good deal of searching I found
a place where you can get a bell that
might answer your purpose. As 1 can-

not use the rtame of the store In the
column I am sending It to you by mall
and you will get It In a day or two. I
hope little son will be satisfied with his
Liberty Bell.

Put It to the Girl
To fi Editor ot Woman' Paotl

Dear Madam I am a younr man of
twentv-flv- I expect to. bo called In the
draft In a ahort time, and as I am In lov
with a ;ouns slrl of twenty I want to ask
your advice. J nave mwe mvumv ci
S1500 and will have my pay a a private
no you think I have tho right to ask this
slrl to marry mo? Icouia navo tne income
turnea over to nrr. uu n -1 . t
will be sratetul for your advice,

JOSEPH.
My advlc Is. "Put It up to the girl."

She could certainly live dn tht Income,
and perhaps she would rather have
the knowledge of your lov more
than anything else In the world. Oo to
her and tell her you love her and talk
over the question of matrimony now or
after the war, then abide by her de-

cision. If the loces you, she'll probably
not atk you to wait, so have no fears.

Nonsense Wtr Jinglei
Little Willi tfohtntollern
For the earth ha ksepa
What he'll tret excuse us. ladle
I an upper berth in hades.

We like tht gentle paclnst,
Tht al Jackasslflst: .
Wt lilt tht female and th male
la Germany or In th Jail.'

S&

edited with a darker
The cap at the right is fashioned after

tie cip now woin bv our aviators This,
too. Is of rubbc:. Tho loner cap at tne
right Is In tarn Fhape, and Is of silk
decorated with ribbons.

line pair of high boots-- , made of con-

trasting colors, nnd one ps.lr of sandals,
dcccntcil with ribbon bows, similar to
the low- - shoes worn by small ihlldren,
are also

Inquliles aro solicited and may be
oihrri.Mcl cale this newspaper

(Cojivilght, IT 1 8. bv riorence Rose.)

The
MARTHA
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Aunt Jane, grandfather's spinster sis-
ter who brought me up, urd to have
a w.iv of snooping down upon me un-
awares In thoo engio-sln- moments
when, stelilng wilaro from black Iialr
straight as an Indian's. I put it up In
cuil papers Henlng a detp sluh, she
would then shaU' her head and say,
"Handsome is as h tndwvme does." And
to do justice to mv t klerlv. grim rela-tlv- o

I billet e that on such occasions she
was moved by fcorrow, not anger, and
quoted the maxim not so much to give
mo a reproof as to point out a guide
post to the only field of effort likely In
mi tase to jli'ld results However,
vt lien I iliinhetl Into the teens nnd criti-
cally compared tmself with the other
girls in our neighborhood I decided thatstop near-- 1 under ordinary circumstances

vnlne,

probably pass as un average, blach-eje- d

gin. ,
Hut tho circumstances of the last few

w reks had been out of the ordinary, and
I was nware that tho ces had lost
their vpaikle nnd the cheeks their
bloom ; these deficiencies had counted
onlv as minor disadvantages while I was
cinvatslng. at almost a dend lob", for
"Mvos ot Our Presidents " Ilelng then
too distressed In mind, bodv and estate
to care about mv- - looks isn lnnj? ns T

was decently hppareled, neat and clean),
i a iirowiiiiiK person wno ig-
nores the'dli-tomfor- t of being wet: but
now- - for the time being, having given up
the striiRKle. I was Keenly alive to all
that went with It. Conscious of having
cut a sorry llgurc on first falling In
with this family of good Samaritans, I
found comfort in remembering that, atany rate, the eldest son bad not been
there to see. Hearing a strange voice
in the jard, I smoothed out my shirt-
waist nnd pulled down my belt.

By this time the Carruths were troop-
ing back Into the house, with Dick and
his mother In the lead, the woman's face
radiant as she gazed up at her first-
born Thinking my new friends wouldprefer to be nlono with the young man
for awhile, and shv too on my own ac-
count, when tho door opened I turned
from the window where, snfely out ofsight myself 1 had been watching him,
and started for upstairs.

But Mrs. f'arruth called after me,
"Alice, romo here."

Uwn then I hesitated, as she came Inpursuit ; and In less than no time tookme by the hand, led me back Into theliving loom and straight up to themantelpiece, beside which stood tha Idol
of the family glancing through some
mall.

""lobar." sno said softlv. and he
looked up from his letters: then from aheight of full six feet looked down atus und I beheld a pair of the deepest
Kindlle't bluo eyes that ever glorified
a blond vouth of twent-on- e "This Is
'Alice.' We called her 'Miss lvet' ,Lv,en
sho came here the other day. But she's'Alice' to us now."

"Well." he answered, smiling and put-tin- g
out his hand. "I alivajs trail withthe family So Jou'll have to let me

call on 'Alice.; too" There was apause, and ho still held my hand. "May

"Why, yes," said I. glancing up andthen as quickly avoiding the blue ejeaIt's It's what I'm used to."

For Mending China
An old and tested recipe for a mend-ing substance for china and glass, whichwill rcslBt the action of water andheat, is as follows: Mix a cupful ofmilk with a cupful of vinegar. Separate

the curd from the and mix thewhey with the whites' of five eggs,beating the whole thoroughly r

When It Is well mixed, a lit Mequicklime and stir until It Is a thickpaste. This dries quickly and may
be used very satisfactorily for brokenchina and glass.

Ladies' Shirtwaists

r vmMI
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color.
Spaeial Valua

$1.50 to $6
Attn full UBS et Udles'.children's and

McPHILOMY'S, 1124 Mark St,
rasr to BTAMunr tratu ,

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(CovvrioM)

CHAPTER tXXVt
The Day Dreams"

SO I have failed. I am frightened
lime badly frightened. I have

only enough money to last me through
this visit pay my traveling expenses
home ; and then J go back to Wotk.

Perhaps I could stand It If at any
rate, I must. But Mr. Arndid Is Justthe type of man I would choose Ugly,yet charming. Quiet, yet masterful, Itaw all that this afternoon. Hftw tliked his hard, strong chin. And I like
the way he has with Mrs. Ashby at-
tracted to her, yet not under her domina-
tion He would always lead.

Yet what can I do to Interest him?He does not even see tne. How can Idraw him from a woman who already
has a strong hold on him?

I must do something Individual, start-
ling. What can It be? I have thought
and thought Those time-wor- n dodgesmight be of use If I were the onlv
woliiah here. But there Is Margot andMrs Ashhv.

They are beautiful, handsome. I am
only g at times. Mrs. Ashby
has n striking personality. Margot hasa rtrlklng beauty for meh. I must do
Romethlng unusual to show him 1 exist
but what?

I racked mv brains In vain. He will
be gono when I go downstairs Whv
think of him again? perhaps It Is ail
Useless. Why should 1 struggle further?
I have put up a hard fight, T have
failed I have to try to win for myself
a man whom I would love.

I forgot to plan Everything slipped
from me. I was back ngaln In my own
eountr the falriland of day dreams.It Is a summer day. The light breeze
blows the white muslin curtains. The
sunlight filters in It touches my littleplants on the window sill My blue
platts stand stiff and straight on the
plate rail My little round mahogany
tuble Is touched with spots of sunlight.
It Is (.arcfullv set the white cloth, the
places for two My silver Is thin and
delicate It shines from hard Polish
Mv sldeboaid Is 11 proud sight. Funny
nlil pitchers decorate the top And there
below Is a preat bowl of rosy appies
and some shining glass

Such ,i simple, comf 01 table, home-lik-

lived-l- n little room I open the door
1 gave a guilty start. 1 hid my favor-

ite day dream under, lock and key
There was some one at mv door

"A telegram for vou, Miss Sara," said1
Sana

1 held It in trembling fingers With
a few laKgfd tears. I I, ad opened It.

Tomorrow rientile Returns.

Rolltop Kitchen Cabinet

' I'J.'lZlL'IZl1

The rolltop kitchen cabinet almost
speaks for itself. The only incon-
venient thing about a kitchen
cabinet has been the swinging doors.
In (mall apartments, where this
piece of furnitute ferves many
purposes, the little bride could not
open and close the doors until she
removed everything from the
cabinet fable. The rolltop door does
away with all this inconvenience.
lllutration from Illuttrated World.
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MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
For Children's

By MARY L. B. S.
DHtetor 6f th flf Xlothercrift Wr

lell, bv Pubttc Ltdotr
THE SUMMER'S GAINS

of the summer's giving more attention
nd thought to thr prevention of losses and the increasing glln in

health, in experience, in knowledge and in character
YOU expect your children to gainDOor lose during the Under

good conditions children gain more
during the summer months than during
any other period of the year Under
wrong conditions more children are III,
more children die. there Is more wrong-
doing among children and less Is gained
In knowlctlgo or character than durln
anv other time. With the excitement
and of war. It Is a

Groio
Free

My mother said tcicn she uas small
There were no effj; streets nt all.
And where she liter! the eountry air
It'rn oil nrioitf her everywhere.

When tn among the fields she'd play
t'laivcrs were blooming every day.

do you know, for every child
There'd be a violet grouing wild!

And there were trees too, thick
and dark,

Just like the alders in the Park,
And little, winding paths to show
Where any happy child might go,

While the birds would fly
Across the tree tops totvard the sky.
And oh, how happy I should be
Where qll the tiling things giow

free!
Beatrice Washburn In the

New York Tribune.
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erotic W tut

Cream' Mazola auear, add beaten
yolka, And

.v V
tbe wnen wtu mixta xoia.w

atiffly beaten and
Start in a very oven.

after and finish
Tett ctnter with a

tooth

Schodl Service

CofyrloM, Comtmhy.

results means

summer?

special

And.

overhead

necessity to take thought for the sum-
mer, nnd to take special that
the children not lose, but rather
that they shall gain the most possible.

Dv a nlnn for Inn mpnsiirement
of the gains, one will be, more careful.
aiso, to gunru against losses nno to

the gains as as possible.
'There should be gains In else nnd In

physical condition There should be
progtess In health habits. There should
be gnln In In
learning how to do worth-whil- e things.
There should be gains In possessions.
In savings, posslblv In money earned by
children of more than seven years, and
that without the slightest suspicion of

upon .either tho tplilt or the
letter of the child-labo- r law. There
should be gains In family sympathy and
comradeship. In civic pride and

and service
Any normal child more than

years of ago will take a pride In his
own gains and will be able to appreci-
ate In sonic mrasure the gains he has
made. He will be the more to
make these gains If he knows a
Is being kept nnd he will absorb, both
consciously and subconsciously, some of
that ambition and endeavor which his
parents aro putting Into attainment Of
these gains

Delirious Cold Drinks
Orape juice Is an excellent foundation

for a vailety of delicious drinks, and
has the advantage of being healthful.
It is mote to put up
vour own juice each year, but If
you have not done this a case of small
bottles does not come high.

Grape juice and limes make one of the
most diJiclouslv cooling of summer
drinks Pour Into a tall glass three or
four lingers of Juice, add the
Juice of two limes and a slice of the

fill the glass with water to taste
a sparkling water Is prcteruole and
serve Ice cold.

Grape juice and lemonade make a
good combination

A ginger nln nnd cold tea punch Is a
novel drink that very good, Sweeten

Saving Fats Does Not Mean
Flavorless Foods!

Economy and Better Cooking the Rule
in Households Where Mazola is Used

What olive to Mazola is to America. Pressed from
Indian for sauteing, frying, shortening and salad dressings, it

as pure and wholesome as the food it cooked with or eaten on.
Mazola is a wonderful aid to cooking because it enables the ,

housewife to serve more delicate pastries, fried and sauted dishes and
at the same time save animal fats, such as butter, lard, suet.

The same lot of Mazola can used many over as it does
not carry or odor from one food to another. is why Mazola
is so economical.

for salad dressings it is perfect easier to than an olive
dressing.

For in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons. For greater
economy buy the large

There valuable
Cook Book for Mazola
users. shows you how

fry. saute, make
dressings and
more delicious, make
light digestible pastry.'
Should every
home. Send for
ask your grocer. FREE.
Corn Products Refining

Company
11 New
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LAYER OR
LOAF CAKE

llTltapoiituU

flour, bakiiip powder
andaddalternattlv

flavorinr.
baking;

Siduce alowly.
minutes

the Year
READ,

MEASURING

Keeping

Living Things

precautions
shall

havlnir

much

worth-whil- e knowledge.

encroaching

respon-
sibility

three

alert
record

;

much economical
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Corn, deep
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flavor That

And mix

sale
sizes.
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CORN.
tHtOl

Get Tired

If you think you are tired of
saving wheat and buying thrift
stamps, pleats rtad thttt fw word
of a letter from a memfatr et tht
Women' Oversea Hospital to tht
Woman Cltlten. Then tet who t
ought to be most tired:

"Picture ut in the great long-- bar.
rack with two tiny dim light, 6na
at each end of the room. The men
lie In crude little Iron btdt.
Occasionally tome one ask tor a
match to light hit pipe. He Is not
able to sleep. Another may call
for us to turn him 'a gauche' or 'a
droit.' These soldiers are atl like
children. Smile, and they smll
with you. At midnight when tht
stillness is broken by tome absurd
request one laughs, and the laugh
echoes the full length Of the room
and silence relgfls agiln."

They smile. What, then, about
TOU7

one-ha- lf a pltchef ot cold tea, aid tnt
Juice of a lemon and several sprigs of
mint Keep on Ice. and at tht last
minute pour In a bottle of ginger alt.
This should not stand before serving, at
the ginger ale will lose Its sparkle A
rather strong and not too tweet ginger
ale should be used for thlt punch.

Knitting Help
While knitting front and back piece

of helmets with steel needle, one often
has trouble with stitches belhr crowded
off end of needle.

Try slipping a cork (the email vil
size) firmly on one end of ntedlet, and
you will have no further trouble.

rftiWiyfrr
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASrS"

Endorsed by the medi
cal profession find dieti-
tians, as to purity and
high food value. Wil-

bur's Cocoa nourishes
the body and is inex-

pensive to buy.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
thow how tt
Make dainty,
delicious and
e e o n o m

a I desserts.
Your copy's
waiting. It't
free.

""Ki

ttni itr It ttfty
H: O. WILBUR SONS, A.
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SALAD
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